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dpyna wxt d`t

`EN`e,zilElXde ,lgPd .d`Rl oiwiqtn §¥©§¦¦©¥¨©©©§©§¦
,miAxd liaWE ,miAxd Kxce ,cigId Kxce§¤¤©¨¦§¤¤¨©¦§¦¨©¦
zFniaE dOgd zFniA rEaTd cigId liaWE§¦©¨¦©¨©¦©©¨¦
xvFTde .xg` rxfe ,xiPde ,xEAde ,minWBd©§¨¦§©§©¦§¤©©¥§©¥
minkge .xi`n iAx ixaC ,wiqtn zgWl§©©©§¦¦§¥©¦¥¦©£¨¦
:Wxg oM m` `N` ,wiqtn Fpi` ,mixnF`§¦¥©§¦¤¨¦¥¨¨

a,zg`M xvTdl dlFki Dpi`W miOd zO ©̀©©©¦¤¥¨§¨§¦¨¥§©©

`.oiwiqtn el`elr odn zg`a d`t gipn m`y oiprl zecy izyk miaygp eidie dcyl dcy oia

aizkc ,d`tl el dzlr `l dzxag(hi `xwie):dzxagl dcyn d`t gipi `ly ,jcy z`t.lgpd

.xdp.zilelyde:dpnn zezey min ly zexg` zen`y ,ditb`l lly zwlgny ,mind zn`jxce

.cigid:zen` rax`.miaxd jxcelky `tiq ipznl irac ,dl hwp `tiq meyne ,dn` dxyr yy

dpi` dn` dxyr yy dagx `idy miaxd jxc elit`c ol rnyn `we .oli`a oiwiqtn oi` el`

:oli`a zwqtn.cigid liaye miaxd liay,`rxk gpne `rxk liwyc `aeh xhef liay

ea oikldny ,xnelk ,minybd zenile dngd zenil reaw `ed m` miaxc liay elit`c opireny`e

:wiqtn `l ,`l i`e .zerexfd zecyd oia wiqtn ,minybd zenia zerexf zecydy onfa elit`.xead

myz `l dnc`de .drexf dpi`y dcy,(fn ziy`xa):xeaz `l `rx`e opinbxzn.xipdeenk dyixg

xip mkl exip:(c dinxi).xg` rxfe.xg` oin rexf rwxw mdipiae mihg zerexf zecyd izyy oebk

:dyixgnd ziprn ly minlz dyly ick ,xg` rxfe xipde xead agex xeriyezgyl xvewde

.wiqtn`ly d`eaz ,zgy .dxivwc `zlgz` dil opiayg `lc `id dxivw e`l zgyl lk xaqwc

:xi`n iaxk dkld oi`e .zendal lik`dl dze` mixvewe yily d`iadadpi`y mind zn`

`xephxan dicaer epax

Mishnah Peah, chapter 2

(1) The following separate [into

individual fields] for peah [so that they

are now considered two separate fields

and therefore, one may not leave peah

in one for the other]: A stream, a

[main] canal [that has subsequent

canals branching off it], a private road

[of four cubits], a public road [of

sixteen cubits; the reason the Mishnah finds it necessary to state a public road,

is only for the benefit of Mishnah 3, where even such a road is not a separation

regarding fields of trees], a public path or a private path in constant use [both]

in summer and winter [even the larger public path requires usage all year round

in order to separate one field into two], fallow land, freshly, plowed land and [a

strip containing three rows] of different seed [e.g., one planted three rows of

barley within a wheat field, from one side of the field to the other]. If one cut

[young produce which has not yet grown one third] for fodder [the plot harvested

in such a way] serves as a dividing line; these are the words of Rabbi Meir. But

the Sages say, It does not serve as a separation for peah unless [this plot used

for fodder] is plowed [anew afterwards].

(2) If a water canal [is so wide that it] makes the cutting of produce [on either
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xW` mixdd lke .zwqtn ,xnF` dcEdi iAx©¦§¨¥©§¤¤§Ÿ¤¨¦£¤
lFki xwAd oi`W iR lr s` ,oExcri xCrOA©©§¥¥¨¥©©¦¤¥©¨¨¨

:lMl d`R ozFp `Ed ,eilkA xarlblMd ©£Ÿ§¥¨¥¥¨©Ÿ©Ÿ
`N` oli`l wiqtn Fpi`e ,mirxfl wiqtn©§¦¦§¨¦§¥©§¦§¦¨¤¨
`N` ,wiqtn Fpi` ,WzFM xrU did m`e .xcb̈¥§¦¨¨¥¨¥¥©§¦¤¨

:lMl d`R ozFpcz` df oi`Fxd lM oiaExgle ¥¥¨©Ÿ§¤¨¦¨¨¦¤¤
,`A` zia Eid oibdFp ,l`ilnB oAx xn` .df¤¨©©¨©§¦¥£¦¨¥©¨

side of the canal] impossible [if one

did not stand in its middle (see Tosfot

Yom Tov who amends the version in

the Bartenurah)], Rabbi Yehudah says,

It serves as a separation [if, however,

one could cut produce of one side of

the canal while standing at the other,

the canal does not separate the sides

into two fields, according to Rabbi Yehudah, thus arguing with the Tanna of the

Mishnah above]. Any hilltop that must be dug with a mattock [i.e., the hill rises

sharply so that] although the herd cannot pass over it in their plows [but humans,

nevertheless, can plow it with a mattock, it is, therefore, regarded as part of the

field and therefore,] one gives [one] peah for the entire field.

(3) All [of the aforementioned] serve as separations in the case of crops, but they

do not serve as separations in the case of trees, only a fence [ten handbreadths

high] serves as a separation [regarding a field of trees]. However, should the

branches [from one side of the fence] intertwine [with branches from the other

side] then [even a fence] does not separate [the two sides into two fields] and

one gives [one] peah for the entire field.

(4) And for carob trees [being that they are very large trees (Tosfot Yom Tov)]

the general rule is, all that are in sight of one another [are considered one field

even if there are fences between them]. Rabban Gamliel said, The prevailing

custom, in the house of my father, was to give separate peah from the olive trees

.zg`k xvwdl dleki:o`kne o`kn xevwl leki epi` rvn`a cnerdy cr jk lk dagx `idy'x

.zwqtn xne` dcediw `pz` bilteoipr lkac mind zn` epiidc zilely lr lirl xn`c `n

:dcedi 'xk dklde .zwqtn dpi` ,zg`k xvwdl dleki m`c xaq dcedi 'xe .wiqtnmixdd lke

.oexcri xcrna xy`:zecyd izy oia wiqtne my xearl oileki eilka xwa oi`e sewf ecegy xd

.lkl d`t ozep `edmixcrp mde li`ed wqtd aiyg `le zecyd izy lkl zg` d`t ozep ,xnelk

d`exdy ,wqtd df oi` ,rwxwd z` ea mixtegy ilka xd eze` mixteg mc` ipay ,xnelk ,xcrna

:zg` md zecyd izye ,eze` mirxefe xcrna eze` mixteg xgnl `l` ,xea rwxw df oi` xne`

b.mirxfl wiqtn lkd.dcyd lk ipt lr xaer didy rlq iiez`l lkdc inlyexia 'nba yxtn

:wiqtn ,df cvl dze` zzl ick df cvn dyixgnd z` xewrl `ed jixv m`.xcb `l`dxyr deab

:migth.yzek xryoiaxrzn zepli` ly zetepdy ,yzek xry yexite ,xry oiiexw oli`d itpr

:yzkna rewzd df ilrk ,xcbd on dlrnl df mr dfc.df z` df mi`exd lkcnerdy onf lk

`xephxan dicaer epax
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,gEx lkA mdl EidW miziGl zg` d`R oipzFp§¦¥¨©©©¥¦¤¨¨¤§¨©
xfril` iAx .df z` df oi`Fxd lM oiaExgle§¤¨¦¨¨¦¤¤¤©¦¤¦¤¤
EidW oiaExgl s` ,FnXn xnF` wFcv iAxA§©¦¨¥¦§©¤¨¦¤¨

:xird lkA mdld,cg` oin EdcU z` rxFGd ¨¤§¨¨¦©¥©¤¨¥¦¤¨
ozFp ,zFpxb iYW EdUFr `EdW iR lr s ©̀©¦¤¥§¥§¨¥
iR lr s` ,oipin ipW Drxf .zg` d`R¥¨¤¨§¨¨§¥¦¦©©¦
rxFGd .zF`t iYW ozFp ,zg` oxB o`UrW¤£¨¨Ÿ¤©©¥§¥¥©¥©
,zg` oxB o`Ur ,oiHg ipin ipW EdcU z ¤̀¨¥§¥¦¥¦¦£¨¨Ÿ¤©©
:zF`t iYW ozFp ,zFpxb iYW zg` d`R ozFp¥¥¨©©§¥§¨¥§¥¥

eiptl dRvOd Wi` oFrnW iAx rxGW dUrn©£¤¤¨©©¦¦§¦©¦§¨¦§¥
.El`We zifBd zMWll Elre ,l`ilnB oAx©¨©§¦¥§¨§¦§©©¨¦§¨¨
,`W`in iAxn ip` lAwn ,xlaNd mEgp xn`̈©©©©§¨§ª¨£¦¥©¦§¨¨
on ElATW ,zFbEGd on lATW ,`A`n lATW¤¦¥¥©¨¤¦¥¦©¤¦§¦

in each direction [of town i.e., for all

olive trees east of town, he would

separate peah and for olive trees west

of town, another peah and so on] and

[one peah] for all the carob trees

within sight of each other. Rabbi

Eliezer, son of Rabbi Zaddok said in

his name, That also for the carob trees

they had in the whole city [one peah

was given, even though they were not

in sight of each other; the halachah

does not follow Rabbi Eliezer, son of

Rabbi Zaddok]. (5) One who sows his

field with one seed even though he

makes of it two threshing-floors [i.e., he harvests them at two separate times]

need give peah only once [for the entire field]. If he sows it with two varieties

of seed, then even if he only makes of it one threshing-floor [i.e., he harvested

both at one time] he must give peah twice [one for each species]. One who sows

his field with two species of wheat [e.g., brown wheat and white wheat] and he

makes of it one threshing-floor, gives peah only once, but if two threshing-floors,

he must give peah twice.

(6) The story is told of Rabbi Shimon of Mitzpah that he once sowed his field

[with two different varieties of wheat] and came before Rabban Gamliel. They

both went up to the chamber of hewn stone [at the Temple, where the Great

Sanhedrin sat] and inquired [the law]. Nahum the Scribe said, I have a tradition

from Rabbi Meyasha who received it from Abba who received it from the Zugot

[the pairs who received the tradition quoted in Avot 1:4-18] who received it from

d`t gwele wiqtn epi` xcb odipia yiy it lr s` xg`d oli`d ze`xl leki zepli`dn cg` lv`

:exiag lr cg` oli`n.gex lka mdl eidy mizifleidy mizifd lk lr mipzep eid zg` d`t

:zegex rax`l oke ,daxrn cvl mdl eidy mizifd lk lr zxg` d`te ,xir ly dgxfn cvl mdl

.xird lka mdl eidyoi`e .df z` df oi`ex oi`y it lr s` ,olekl zg` d`t m` ik mipzep oi`

:l`ilnb oaxk dkld la` ,enyn xn`y wecv iaxa xfril` 'xk dkldd.oihg ipin ipyoebk

:dpale zizngye.xlald:xteqd.zebefdzkqnc `nw wxta mixkfpd mipy mipy oze` lk md

`xephxan dicaer epax
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z` rxFfA ,ipiQn dWnl dkld ,mi`iaPd©§¦¦£¨¨§¤¦¦©§¥©¤
,zg` oxB o`Ur m` ,oiHg ipin ipW EdcÜ¥§¥¦¥¦¦¦£¨¨Ÿ¤©©
:zF`t iYW ozFp ,zFpxb iYW zg` d`R ozFp¥¥¨©©§¥§¨¥§¥¥

f,mihql dExvw ,miFb dExvTW dcÜ¤¤§¨¨¦§¨¨¦§¦
,dnda F` gExd DYxaW ,milnp dEnqxw¦§§¨§¨¦§¨©¨¨©§¥¨
,Divg mihql Exvwe Divg xvw .dxEhR§¨¨©¤§¨§¨§¦§¦¤§¨

:dnTA d`Rd zaFgW ,dxEhRgdExvw §¨¤©©¥¨©¨¨§¨¨
dOn d`R ozFp ,Divg `Ed xvwe Divg mihql¦§¦¤§¨§¨©¤§¨¥¥¨¦©
ozFp gwFNd ,Divg xknE Divg xvw .xvTX¤¨©¨©¤§¨¨©¤§¨©¥©¥

:wicvd oerny itn cr mipy itn mipy elawy ,zea`f.miieb dexvwy dcyexvwy `le ,onvrl

:l`xyi dexvw el`k ied f`c ,l`xyil miieb ilret.milnp denqxwdpw jezgl dlnpd jxc

xrin xifg dpnqxki oeyl meqxw mixew dfle ,dhnln zleayd:(t mildz).dxehtd`t iab aizkc

.mixvewd mz` eidzy cr ,mkxvewae.dnwa d`td zaegydgipd df ly d`td zaeg ,xnelk

`kid ilin ipd ,mixnerd on d`t yixtdl aiige ,mixnerl d`t dxfg dcy dlk m`c idpe ,dnwa

:dlk `l `ed `kd la` ,`ed dlkcg.lkl d`t ozep gweldx`yp xvwy dnn d`td zaegy

d`td dpnn `iveiy xg` dcya x`ypy dn `l` el xkn `l el`k iede ,gweld dpwy ivgd dfa

dcyl die`xd d`td ,dcty ivgd on `iven ,xafbd cin dcetd oke .dcy dze`n `ivedl ie`xy

:dlek

`xephxan dicaer epax

the Prophets as a halachah of Moshe

from Sinai, that a man who sows his

field with two varieties of wheat and

makes of it one threshing-floor, must

give peah only once; if two

threshing-floors, [he gives] peah

twice.

(7) A field reaped by gentiles [who

then converted (see Melekhet Shlomoh

and Mishnah Ahronah)], or robbers or

which ants have bitten [at the roots] or which wind or cattle have broken, is

exempt from peah [since it is written “When you reap the harvest of your land

you must not fully reap to the corner of your field” (Leviticus 19:9) meaning only

when you reap excluding non-Jews or robbers who do so without permission]. If

[the owner] reaped half [of the field] and robbers the remaining half, it [the entire

field] is exempt from peah for the obligation of peah is [fulfilled by leaving over]

the standing stalks [at the completion of harvesting. Here, since, he did not

complete the harvest, it, therefore, does not fall into the category of the verse i.e.,

“When you reap” (ibid)].

(8) [However] if robbers reaped half and the owners the other half he gives peah

from what he has reaped [since he has reaped from the standing satlks, he has

the obligation not to fully reap the corner of his field]. If he reaped half and

sold the other half, then the purchaser must give peah for the whole [since, when
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dcFRd ,Divg WiCwde Divg xvw .lMl d`R¥¨©Ÿ¨©¤§¨§¦§¦¤§¨©¤
:lMl d`R ozFp `Ed ,xAfBd cIn¦©©¦§¨¥¥¨©Ÿ

the previous owner harvested the first

half, by definition, he automatically

left over the other half which has peah

in its corner for the produce he already harvested and therefore, when he sells

the non-harvested half of the field, it is as if he excluded the portion needed for

peah]. If he reaped half and dedicated the other half, then he who redeems it

from the treasurer must give peah for the whole [field].

a wxt d`tPEAH 2
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